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Abstract 
The purpose of this study is identifying and comparing Philosophical schools of professors about educational programs in Islamic 
Azad University, Abhar Branch. A descriptive survey research was conducted to integrate the Components of five philosophical 
schools of progressive, liberal, humanistic, behaviorist and radical. Population included 145 subjects were full-time faculty 
members. Data were collected from 127 faculty members. Data were collected using a questionnaire which was validated by a 
panel of experts. The reliability index was established by calculating a Coronbach,s coefficient (α=0.95). Data analyzed using the 
SPSS (16). The findings showed that faculty members do not have sufficient understanding to relate to philosophical basis of a 
specific philosophy of higher education. In Iranian context is not necessarily confined within the frame of a specific philosophy. 
Therefore, a relevant philosophy for faculty members of Abhar branch can integrate appropriate components of different 
philosophies of higher education. This research provides a conceptual framework for systematic way of integrating the 
components of related disciplines in to higher education. 
© 2012 Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
Over the years, theorists have related educators’ teaching styles to their philosophies. Educational philosophy is 
the view of how education should be conducted and the general guidelines for teaching (Beder, 1989). Researchers 
have other reasons for believing that a personal philosophy of education is important. Elias and Merriam (1980) 
believe that one’s philosophy should be the guiding principle behind actual practice. Similarly, Apps (1985) 
believed that philosophy should guide practice and educators who review their philosophies frequently could 
improve their skills in adult education (Beder, 1989). Beder opposed App’s view. He stated, “Philosophy for the 
most part, has developed from purpose.  
Hiemstra (1991) suggested that change is achieved through knowledge of how a personal philosophy affects the 
way an educator works with people. He went on to explain that understanding one’s philosophy promotes 
understanding of human relationships ,sensitizes one to various needs associated with positive human interactions, 
provides a framework for distinguishing, separating, and understanding personal values, and promotes flexibility 
and consistency in working with learners . 
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By studying the philosophies of educators, recommendations can be offered to encourage more involvement by 
educators in the delivery of educational opportunities to learners. The entire educational process: the selection of 
content, selection of teaching methods development of instructional objectives, and interaction with the learners is 
influenced by The actions of educators as they relate to education can be changed by 
changing their beliefs. Beliefs change to accommodate new needs and experiences (Zinn, 1990). By understanding
the philosophies of educators, it is possible to change educator's response to the needs of the learners by 
demonstrating the needs of the population and providing concrete experiences on which teachers can build a new 
philosophy of education Hiemstra (1991) states that having a philosophy separates professional educators from 
paraprofessionals in that professionals are aware of what they are doing and why they are doing it  
In a study of students enrolled in the
between gender and the behaviorist and radical orientations. All females were found to have higher mean scores 
than did males in the radical philosophical orientation. In the behaviorist orientation, female graduates had higher 
mean scores than did male graduates. In the undergraduate group males had higher mean scores. The students did 
not differ statistically in their mean scores for the behaviorist, humanistic, or radical orientations  These findings 
differ from the findings of McKenzie (1985). In his study McKenzie (1985) found significant differences in all five 
philosophical orientations while comparing business trainers, religious educators, and adult education graduate 
students Significant differences between the groups in the liberal orientation may represent the findings of Berger 
and Luckmann (1966). That is, when individuals enter an institution, they begin to express the attitudes reflected in 
that institution; they begin to speak a common language By understanding the philosophy of adult educators, one 
can determine the degree to which educators employ different methods, procedures, and activities to educate their 
adult constituents  
In this study, researcher designs her instrument basis on five philosophy liberal, behaviorist, Progressive, 
Humanistic and radical. Liberal education emphasizes the transmission of a body of organized knowledge and the 
development of intellectual powers. Progressive stresses learning as problem solving, the acquisition of practical 
skills, and the promotion of social change. Behaviorist focuses on behavioral modification, learning through 
reinforcement and instructional management by objectives. Humanistic embraces principles that view education in 
terms of enhanced personal growth and development. Radical education has as its major theme the initiation of 
social, political, and economic change (Boone et al., 2001). The review of literature revealed that no studies have 
been conducted to assess professors preferred philosophies of higher education in Iran. 
2. Purpose and objectives 
The purpose of this study was to determine the higher education philosophies as practiced by Abhar University 
professors. The specific objectives of this study were: 
 
To determine the demographics of Abhar University professors who have experience in higher education during 
2010-2011; 
philosophies of higher education; 
To determine if significant relationships
demographic variables and To identify the differences in philosophy attitudes between age, gender and major; 
3.  Methodology 
A descriptive research survey methodology and a correlational design were used in this study. The primary 
advantage in using this research methodology was the accumulation of large amounts of data in a limited timeframe. 
The correlational design allows for discovery clarification, and/or explanation of relationships between and among 
the research variables  
The target population of this study included all Abhar University professors that full time work in Islamic Azad 
University, Abhar Branch from Iran during the 2010-2011 (N#163). The data of 127 professors was gathered. 
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A questionnaire was developed to gather necessary data for this study. This instrumentation was developed by 
researcher to determine the philosophy of professors. The instrument consisted of 75 statements rated on a seven-
point Likert-type scale with 1 = strongly disagree, 4 = neutral, and 7 = strongly agree. Total scores can range from 
15 to 75 for each of the five philosophical orientations. These scores signify the individual
that most closely describes his/her philosophy. 
The lowest score is the philosophy. Both content and face validities were 
gained through a panel of experts. Reliability was gained by selecting 30 professors. Choronbach alpha was gained 
about 95 in all that is reliable. These instruments send to 163 professors in Abhar University and 127 instruments 
analyzed. The data collection efforts began in the winter of 2010. 
4. Results/Findings  
Data collected were analyzed using SPSS. Respondents were asked questions including age, gender, degree, 
number of years teaching. Ninety eight respondents were male (73.8%). The average age of the respondents was 38
minimum 
number of years for teaching was one year while the maximum number of years teaching was 45 years. The mean 
number of years that professors had taught student was 10 years and 7 month  
 
Table 1.Descriptive Statistics for Demographic Data 
Variable Frequency  Percent  
Degree   
 86 68.30 
PhD 40 31.70 
Gender   
Male 98 73.80 
Female 33 26.20 
Age   
27-35 54 42.90 
35-40 37 29.40 
40> 35 27.70 
Number of years teaching   
9< 59 46.50 
10> 68 53.50 
Department(major)   
Humanistic science 53 42.10 
Agriculture 15 11.90 
Technical science. 
Basic sciences 
44 
14 
34.90 
11.10 
 
Professors in Abhar University (m=5.44) identified with the progressive philosophy (See Table 2).  
 
Table 2 . The mean of Philosophy of abhar professors 
Adult philosophy Mean Standard deviation Priority 
Progressive 5.44 0.51 1 
Behaviorist 5.43 0.57 2 
Liberal 5.41 0.62 3 
Radical 4.99 0.62 4 
Humanist 4.93 0.66 5 
 
calculated between the five philosophical tenets. Researcher found a large 
effect size between the Radical and Humanist philosophies (r = 0.8), the Behaviorist and progressive philosophies (r 
= 0.78), the Humanist and progressive philosophies (r = 0.68), the progressive and Liberal philosophies (r = 0.66), 
as well as the Radical and progressive philosophies (r = 0.66). ), the Humanist and behaviorist philosophies (r = 
0.63), the liberal and Behaviorist philosophies (r = 0.63), and the Liberal and the radical philosophies (r = 0.61). 
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(See Table 3
experiences, degree and philosophies.  
 
Table 3 .Correlation between Philosophical Categories and Demographic Variables 
Variables Behaviorist Humanist Liberal Progressive Radical 
Behaviorist 1.00 .62** .63** .78** .58** 
Humanist  1.00 .63** .68** .80** 
Liberal   1.00 .66** .61** 
progressive    1.00 .66** 
Radical     1.00 
Age .06 .11 .06 .09 .13 
Higher edu. 
experiences 
.06 .06 .09 .11 .13 
Degree .04 .05 .12 .90 .12 
p < .05. ** p < .01  
 
An Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) was used to determine if differences existed between Age, gender, major 
with philosophical attitudes. The significant difference was not found between the age and philosophical attitudes. 
 
Table 4 . Compare means between age and philosophy 
Philosophy The mean of age F Sig. (2-tailed) 
 21-30 31-40 41-57   
Behaviorist 5.40 5.50 5.41 0.35 0.07 
Humanistic 4.46 5.02 4.98 0.79 0.45 
Liberal 5.37 5.55 5.34 1.26 0.28 
Progressive 5.43 5.48 5.39 0.27 0.76 
Radical 4.94 5.07 4.99 0.47 0.62 
 
The table 5 shows that major influence to educators, philosophical attitudes. The significant differences do not 
exist between major and philosophy schools.  
 
Table 5 . Compare means between major and philosophy 
Philosophy The mean of major   
 agriculture Humanistic 
science 
Technical 
science 
Basic science F Sig. (2-tailed) 
Behaviorist 5.75 5.56 5.25 5.18 0.20 0.65 
Humanistic 5.09 5.10 4.80 4.62 0.62 0.43 
Liberal 5.53 5.54 5.19 5.50 0.46 0.49 
Progressive 5.74 5.54 5.23 5.36 2.37 0.12 
Radical 5.20 5.15 4.79 4.83 1.76 0.18 
 
Table 6 shows the Analysis of Variance between the variable of gender and the five philosophical tenants. The 
significant difference was found between the gender when dealing with Humanistic, liberal and radical philosophies. 
The male educators received high scores (m= 5.53) than female (m= 4.69) in Humanistic philosophy. The male 
educators agree with liberal and radical philosophies more than female professors (See Table 6 . 
 
Table 6 .Compare means between gender and philosophy 
Philosophy The mean of gender  
Philosophy Female Male t-value Sig. (2-tailed) 
Behaviorist 5.29 5.48 -1.49 .14 
Humanistic 4.69 5.53 2.60** .01 
Liberal 5.21 5.49 2.27** .02 
Progressive 5.29 5.49 1.85 .06 
Radical 4.81 5.06 2.36** .02 
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5. Conclusions and Implications  
Based upon the review of literature and the research findings, the following conclusions were reached. A 
majority of professors guide the learning process of their students. Their goal is to give the learner practical 
knowledge and problem solving skills  Professors identified with the progressive philosophyProfessors have long 
been advocates of the problem solving approach to teaching. Reflective thinking, The Method of Science, and The 
Scientific Method, have been recommended by educators as the problem solving approach to teaching (Newcomb, 
McCracken, & Warmbrod 1993). Has the emphasis on the use of problem solving in teaching students influenced
the philosophical development of educators? While the data from the study did not lend itself to answering this
question, it presents an interesting topic for additional research 
Professors who participated in the study did not have a clearly defined philosophy of higher education Positive 
correlations with large and medium effect sizes were found between five philosophies. One might expect to find 
some negative correlations among the five scales of the instrument, on the assumption that some of the scales might 
be mutually exclusive (Rachal et al., 1993). Since negative correlations were not found, one could question if the 
educators had clearly defined philosophies of higher education   
The higher education philosophy of the study participants could not be predicted using demographic 
characteristics  Philosophies change to accommodate new needs and experiences (Zinn, 1990). While demographic 
characteristics give experiences, they are not the best indicators of that experience. 
Therefore, it is not unreasonable to assume that demographic characteristics could not be used to predict an 
The older educators have more experiences than younger educators but any 
trends to specific philosophy. The researches of Babakhanlu (1994), Rokhzadifar (2004), and Karimi nezhad(1999) 
show that experienced educators improved agricultural education and extension programs. The major did not 
influenced on educators, philosophical attitudes.  
McKenzie (1985) found significant differences in all five philosophical orientations while comparing business
trainers, religious educators, and adult education graduate students  The findings of this study show that significant 
difference between gender and the Humanistic, Liberal and radical orientations. The male educators have high 
agreed with these philosophies. Wingenbach (1996) found significant differences between gender and the 
behaviorist and radical orientations. All females were found to have higher mean scores than did males in the radical 
and behaviorist philosophical orientation. 
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